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Oldsmobile Sales 
Show Big Gain

Oldsi obilr  etail sale;
Yorli during the nine day period 
of the show worn 52 percent 
greater than the auto show sales 
rrcorded there a year ago, ac 
cording to A. Mullin, local Olds- 
mobile dealer.

"Reports received to date from 
other major auto shows also show 
substantial increases," said D. E. 
Ralston, general sales manager. 
"Retail sales of our new cars

ing sharply. The factory is work 
ing at capacity to meot the dally 
requests from dealers all over 
the country for additional ship-

"Rcports from the various

dealers at other points Indicate 
that Oldsmobilc's new 1939 styl 
ing is meeting with general ap 
proval and that the 1939 mechan 
ical .developments are registering

gly 'ell.  ng th{
latter, the chassis feature which 
seems to be attracting major at 
tention is the new Oldsmobile

RECORD-BREAKING CHAMPION . . . Ab Jenkins and one

the Bonneville Salt Beds of Utah. Of the 431 official records held 
by American drivers, Jenkins Is credited with more than half. On 
racing and on the highway, he has driven 1,600,000 miles on Fire- 
stone tires without a single accident.

Suit May Bar 
Congressman from 
Holding Office

Claims that Mayor Thomas M. 
Eaton, of Long Beach, cannot 
resign from that office pending 
disposition of a taxpayer's suit 
naming him with other city of 
ficials and that consequently he

man from the 18th district, were 
advanced by Democratic party 
leaders this week.

The action, on file in Superior 
Court, seeks to recover some $5,- 
000 paid by the city to a com 
pany in which the mayor alleg 
edly was salesmanager and stock 
holder, for goods purchased by 
the municipality. A California 
statute forbids resignation of an 
elected official whiic he Is facing 
either criminal or civil action In 
volving his of f iclal acts, the Dem 
ocrats asserted. Neither can a

office while still holding another, 
the same source declared.

systei of Quadri-Coll springing.
This development incorporated In 
the new, low priced Series Sixty 
as well as the larger Series Sev

enty and Eighty, employ: 
springs both front and rea 
provides marked advantaf 
readability and riding corf

Yegg" Cheat Themsel 
STOCKHOLM, Sask. I

The safecrackers who bl 
safe in municipal hall h 

ifort." ! $27 for. their trouble.

miCIt IFFICTIVI THtOOCH SATURDAY. DM. If

TO A&P FOR QUALITY 
FOODS AT A SAVING
Read what one value-alert, budget-wise house 
wife says! (left). This same convincing story is 
heard every day at A&P. Every item carefully 
selected and brought to yo 

ally LOW PRICES!

HOUR
FAMOUS PRUDENCE
CttKDHEfHUH
DMMflO 11 '™'^

CORNED KEF  i 

UMMB "" ! 

IUNCHTOIUUE ! 

imVOl*\
HJALTH MAP
LVBUOY 3 
UK w"" "3"

55c 
17c

17e 
lOc 
21c 
21c
17c*

,17e
K» THE CHIIDMN
OYUTINE £. 33e L 59e

Order Your 
"Pilgrim Brand"

TURKEY
MOW . . . for Your 
Christmas Dinner!
 'PlllFim Br.nd" Turkey! in
•h. fln«.t quility obtolniMol 
:v«.-y bird told with a p«ll!» 
noil y-b«tk |u»inti<l "Pil- 
:.im Brand" Turktyi »• nU 
inly in A 6 C Stern! Y.y t«k. 
10 chjnc. when you buy a 
'Pilinm Br.nd" Turk.y!

ENJOY GARDEN-FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Fuerte Avocados C c
Medium-Site .......................................................... *W **

Hydrated Dates W 10S, 
Cauliflower »Z< tts & 
BANANAS •—••* 5«tt 
BANANA SQUASH On.y U

. Gum Drops
Stock Up Now for the Holidays!

Delicious 
"Worthmore"

Lbs>

16c 
29c

"Red Label" Coffee

BEN-HUR
Mb. 
Can ....

2-lb. can, 50c
26

6UK JUICE
CHURCH'S 
UNSWIETINED

Mill IAIIIT C«HN LAIIl

MOUSSES £. ">> 23e

BAUD BUNS CV." 10c
WHin'iJffi 10*' ^ 28c

WHEAT HURH
 .

I",," 20c

3 "£" 13c
III ,<m

2 KT *5c

?*' 15c 

006 "»«) 3 "c'J 25c

KflTtHMAP

!»:m2psk"»! 19e 
"•«•"" 21 c

CUUY
Pnc« . 

TOILET SOAP

2 c;.kr lie
7 T» .003

2;r lie

GET THESE (
"WORTHMOKE"

GUM DROPS
2,£23c

:ANDY si
••WOtTHMOII"

Fancy Mlud

>ECIALS '
PASTILLES

N OUR CANDY
••WORTH MOM"

Liberty C rea mi

DEPARTMENT!
CHOCOLATf

Cream Dropt

1319 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

Special Christmas "Buy"!

High Quality, Fancy

SHIRTS
Woven Madras 

and Broadcloth ...

GIFT 
PACKED

in Cellophane
Windowed

Boxes!

Values to $2.50 
While They Last

Just unpacked this .week . . . and what a lucky break for 
Christmas! Imagine Fine Woven Madras and Broadcloth 
Shirts at such a BARGAIN . , . But remember, we could 
only get 25 dozen, BO hurry! All sizes now . . . but no more 
when these are gone at this Special Price. Fancy patterns 
and all colors . . . gift packed in cellophane window boxes!

FORTUNE
SHOES FOR MEN

I A New Line with Us ... and a New 
;  Peak In Values!

Most Styles A Pair

Wont to b« lure
that the gift you
qlve If sure to
please?
Then atop morch-
img .. . for jour
answer ii   glre
PHOENIX
HOSIERY.

Cut from Genuine Full Grain Calfskins, and finished in 
rich- new tones . . . these fine new Shoes for Men are 
indeed OUTSTANDING VALUES at »4 a pair.

Expertly styled by trained craftsmen they took smart and 
feel comfortable. Popular new lasts featuring the Fortun- 
Arch construction.

It's 10 easy to visit our 
Phoenix Department 
and choose your gifts. 
And   we'll help you 
make perfect selections 
so you'll know tn ad 
vance your Phoenix 
giits will be appre 
ciated.

79c - $1.00 - $1.25

PHOENIX tyita;(}(aom HOSIERY

KAYSER ...
Pure Silk and Satin

SLIPS

A Christmas Gift that's sure to please. 
.Choice of Lace Trimmed or Plain 
Tailored styles ... all popular, shades. 
Gift wrapped!

PHOENIX
Socks for

CHILDREN
New, brilliant patterns for 
holiday parties. All children

ire and ha
ifortablc they 

long they wear.

OCc
v) J Pair

RCA "LITTLE NIPPER" Radios
Smaller than the Span of 

Your Hand ... 

Yet they bring in Foreign 

Lands ... Ideal for Office, 

Kitchen, Bedroom, Trip, etc.

$9.95
$14.95
$15.95
$19.95
$21.95

Brings in Short Wave 
and Police Calls .. . 
They're Grand Gifts 
for any member of the 
family;

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS WE GIVE TREASURE HUNT TICKETS

DfcPT. STOKE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVE. Torrance PHONE


